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LINN CLUB MEMBERS CITIZENSHIP TAUSEER IS SAVED

SELL EXHIBIT STOCK
Albany Bodme d Clark. Port

backer at away am; aa eatrnoVdtrsttw arotner. Hugh Vasts. - - IT
himraag arky In the Ft, sTJameth Mm, sTOaabeta sTJrkpatnck, saotb-regt- m

' et at Mrs. W. O. Davis. vrhe
Mr. and arts. Ida Mat aad ana, ipending the whiter as tne guest

Leonard, at thia comrmynltg. too- - of her daughter, as bo to Sales
tared to Canby recently and were as the guest of another daughter,
darner giterta at the homo at Mr. Ma. Frank Peytoan,

PRESENTED NORMAL J.CPENNEYG.BUT AUTO LOST land Livestocks cotnnuselon com-
pany. iwTfhasrd SSOO worth of fat
hoes from the Linn county -- H club

Monmouth The normal schoolmember, woa displayed the ant 1M NOBTH UBEBXT STREETUPON HIGHWAY mas aunnc tne state fair. The students and faculty heard Or.
Clyde B. Moore of the department
ot rural education at Cornea am- -

average ana tl cents a pound, ac
cording to p. B. paid, county club"
Maaec .... venrity Tuesday evening and again

Wednesday during the chapel hour.
Amity Two deer him tew return,

tag from Oakland. Oregon, neaped
with bruise about the bead, and

Hon were sold by Homer Shelby. ur. Moore opened his talk try (rivPeart aad Wumer Avertical. Karl
cuts and when their auto Thomas, Butma Vreeae. Bdgax

ing a description of Cornell campus.
Then he started his talk about

and cltenzenshtp.
mobile tuned' over and bum a
on the Wnt ugnway sane

Mr, Moore closed his address bysouth el here Wednaaoay
noon. enumerating a Is qualities of a goodEASTERN STAR HAS dtisen: He must be physically comDeputy Sheriff Pentoa af alaaV

petent: he must be beinomsh county, .ana The New Fall and Whiter Things
' for the Family and Home!

must be vocationally competent; hewtr th mim- -from California, mast be a worthy metnker of a homeFsuAQQfe cmants of the sedan.
canton, woo was driving. or household; ha must be cultured:

he must be able to use his leisurea severe cut on one Jew. tram tine properly.
glass.

The car skidded off the wet In his address- - "Seme ot theattendance at the Tuesday sight
masting of Adah chapter, Q. K. 8. Trends of Rural Education" hanwmt. and In attempting to regalnH

ronowlnt the regular order of ed that "good teaching s leadershipattne roadway, the-' driver sent it business a program was given by the in learning. Konratlnn is part ofacross Into a altcn. on we eppesuei people, A piano duet waaiiUe activities. What would be a dtya Metis, at Chamber andtoe where It turned over
caneht fire. in one community would be merely

and Morten. Hiss Evelyn a rural communnp in another with
They saved the carcass of a dear

Dasrlg played several selection on only rural education advantages."

Children will fret, often for no
apparent reason. But there's al-

ways one sure way to comfort a
restless, fretful child- .- Caitaria I

Harmless as the recrpe'oa she
wrapper; mild aad Hand at it

in the rear o( the nuctune. the nteleie aad sang. Maxlne Wil
liams. gave a recitation, a violin se HAZEL GREENlection by Harriett Rosalie Cham

phu clothing containing their mon-

ey was consumed by the flatness to-

gether with all combustible parts of
ih car. Passing motorists took the

Mr. and Mra. Alois fthevenk (Aliceber accompanied by MJdee Hewett.
Haselbacker) was daughter. Lor- - tea. Bat ns gentle action

ithes a youngster mole surely,the closing number on the program mmteaai A kxatcat tame caJka, and Mr. Vredrfc Haselbacker,men to Portland with the spoils of was an matruinental duet by don lor a itw saoae netmanJr, of Portaend. wen ascent visina lSKebraad' on the violin and that Is meant for the strongertors at the Fred Tmaloavii i home.Midge Hewett at the .piano.
their hunt. .

HUNTING PARTY OFF Mrs. Bdward Haselbacker left tor
Pnnawiag the uruaiam a salacel- - systems of adults.

That's the beauty of this specialPortland Tuesday where she willlaneous ranch was served In the din-

ing room. The tablet were decor-
ated with large bowls at fall flow

vlstt friends and relatives for the
next two weeks while Mr. Hasel

nation; se does saw lumuliun of
bad breath; Whenever children
don't cat weH, oVwrt rest well, or
have any little asset this pore
vegetable astuuialioa is aiialry
all that's needed to set everything
to rights. Geaamc Castoria hat
Chaa. H. Fletcher's awnature oa

FOR KLAMATH AREA

Hazel' Green Will Davis, Howard

and Peter Haselbacker and lols
wamoter of this community and

cnuorerrs remedy v it may be
given the tiniest infant as often
as there is any need. In cases of
colic, diarrhea, or similar disturb-
ance, it is invaluable. But it has

ers. A children's table was specially
arranged and they were served re Finds A Way To
freshments. The committee onEdwin Fucr of Salem left Yednes-.- v

mnrnini for Klamath Palls on Stop Attacks of Fitsrangemente was Mrs. R. W. White, everyday uses all mothers should the wrapper. Doctors ere scribe it Kuttled curtainsMrs. Neule Damon, Mrs. W. H.an extensive hunting trip. While
at Klamath Falls they will be Uie Reports are received of an amazWalker, Mm, Morlan and Mrs. Hub

ing treatment that epileptics statebardattests of Marlon Harmon wamp
MS?lor. father of Louis Wampler, who

Is owner of a hunting lodge called
Woodbine lodge on the Upper Kla- -

MBS LONDELL LEAVES
81Ivertoo Mrs. J. Londell of Ta-

ooooa wbo has been staying with her
aged aunt oi Scotts Mills, who Is in- ills son. Mickey Wampler will ao--

has proved sucessful In stopping
their attacks. R. Lepao, Apt. 63, Is-

land- Ave., Milwaukee, Wise, has
been supplying sufferers with this
treatment. Be now wishes to reach
all those who have not been helped
and to do so is making the startling
offer of a generous treatment free
to all sufferers. Anyone afflicted
3hould write for this free treatment
at once, giving aire. adv.

her 90th year left Wednesday morn'
ins tor Portland. Grandma Dale ishunting trip lor tne senior wamp-

ler u an exuort hunter and guide quite xeeble and needs a woman s
care. She IS with two of her sons
and a daughter from the east Is

of many years' experience. Last

year this same group of hunters
made the 'same trip and came home

Are Cheerily Informal and Attraethrt
. ' Dainty and sates for summer, these raffled

tains of pbrnt, crossbar and colored figure Scrims
and Marninaettes are ontstaading values ... a pair, -

49c69c-9-8c
Ruffled Curtain Sets

Complete with Five Pieces

Ready to hang gracefully at your windows . . r .
complete with valance, and Plain, fancy

'

- and colored figure sheer curtainings. A set

98o-$1.49$- 1.98

comim?.

with the limit prescrioea oy iaw,
while Davis secured a huge bear as

J. C Penney trade-
mark labels make it easy
for the shopper to select
goods. of. assured quality
and satisfacf n. Some of

our trade-mar- are
shown above. Others yoa
will find displayed in our
store. It pays to know
them all,

extra measure.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
selo Uncle Billie Arnold was e Cyltv uou giving

your child theyears old Sunday and was agreeably
surprised by. a gathering of his
children and grandchllldren- at the
farm home near Sclo. Among the

right chancereue."ts present were Mr. and Mrs.

Porter Long and daughters, Opal

MLTMAXIiV? theotlior Important
of the past 12 months inerui

ing sweeping price reduction, new models,
Porcelain-on-ste- el inside and out, the fa-
mous "Cold Control", the quiet compressof
and with sales greater than at any time in,
the history of the Company, Frigidaire
Corporation announces a

IP(B(bMII
small cash
payment

puts any Frigidaire
in your home balance
to suit your convenience

So Smart!
These New

and Mabel: Mr. and Mrs. L. P. MARQUISETTEAmo'.d and daughter, Maxlne; Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Arnold and son.
Lerov; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Long COATSand son. IBllie: Mr. and Mre. Spen
cer Long and son, Donald, and

daughter. Bettie. and Mr. and Mrs.

TW rrrfcl writ. Vs viiVW ,3 , ' " A

pebbly to I fqfy lit af.
run-t- ) condition A jr li''?'!! "lt0&k4l Jmthat mar k l"l'T f fi M. "T.a-l-t y' 1

trributM to d f. gky i 'til0 u

Eldrcd Long and son, Bobble.

MOVES TO SfLVERTON
Silverton Mrs. T. Anderson's

. mother. Mrs. Frank Morley, moved
,'to Silverton Tuesday and Is now

living on Jersey street. She had an
auction sale of her farm goods near
the Abloua last week. Her son.
Henry and wife who have been liv-

ing with her left a few days ago
for Portland from where they will
leave next week for California to

Many Charming Patterns
A wide selection of cotton end rayon marquisettes for

dainty curtains ... to be used with, or without, drapes,
Plain and novelty patterns, priced moderately at, yard

19c - 29c 39c
Cretonnes for Fall

Are Gay and Colorful!

So many patterns for your choosing ! Gay ones,
conservative ones ... to suit your preference.
And d to please the thriftiest parses!

' " "Yard -

15c to 49c

D0., you not marrel when
linking of the inwardmake their home.

PLACES ARE EXCHANGED
Silverton M. C. Thompson of

Silverton has- purchased the Joe
Oaten farm near Marqtiam and
turned his Silverton property

is not working properly that a
good blood tonic is required,

S.S.S. builds sturdy heahh

In such cases it the
proper tonic. It is made from
fresh vegetable drugs therefore
will not harm the most delicate
system. It improves the appetite
and restores the d cells va
normal; lost weight is regained ;
skin eiautaiiis dear up and color
'returns to the csreks.

Hiah street In on the deal. Each

physical workings of your child-b- one,

flesh, muscle and brain
trowing each day building on-

ward toward manhood or woman-
hood?

Rich, rrd Hood tmOds
and jvstainr

Of course it is the blood stream
which carries the millions of tiny

party will take possession of mis
new possession within a few days.

MILLER Hl'RTS FOOT
Silverton Ed Miller who broke

several bone In one foot a few days
ago while employed at the Silver

red-cd- to DI parts of the body.Falls Timber enrarjanv camp No-- i Give mr cUd the rightIs resting nicely at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Miller

And it s the healthy, rich, ret- -
chjmce to Yow will act

Uorjd-cefl- s that does this build-- xtptt it in later years.of Orant street.

Many styles an included tgj

this group of new coats . .
straightline modes with In-

serts tad panels for trim-snia-gt... coats wick low

placed flares sad tasics . . .
elaborately txisemrd with fnf

, , in one attractiTe groap
"

$19.75

Relief From Curse

Framosa : .

: Crepe

$149 yd.--
All wool Crepe In a selection
of the popular colore, alwaya
a Fall favorite!

Chiffon,,' Velvet.
la Black, yd, (3.49
In Colors, yd., f3.9

A few yards of mis staa-aia- g

velvet ia blade or colors
will make a smart frock lor
amry orratinra.

ing warning on disease ana rase
ing for strong and healthy basScs.

When a child's appetite wanes
or he loses weight, the complrrioa
becomes sallow or pimples and
boils appear then you instantly
know that the inward mechanism

Of Constipation

- Pm more than 100 years, S.S.S.
has been helping children and
tlieir elders regain strength ami
vitality.

All good drag stores sell S.S.S.
in two sizes. Ask for the larger
size. It is more economical.

Osnku lrn aas, ca

A Battle Creek physician as
"Ccnsi ipauon is responv.Die ic
more minprv than ny other coase

But imnvdtate rpllef has been

The Frigiokire
OMCautrmV

jmt m Ism ill thtafwratara
M tk Swevinf cnMmviU,.irillt rrvezlna ov cube

The sesssnlne snd sail dlnrhsnnaInund A UMpt elktj Rent Oder-lie- s

attract warei from the system
into the lazv dry evnriMUnc Dow-e- l

called the coJod The watts loot-- . treat MrMiy or
em the dry food wute una cause
a aentle rhnrouiih movement with The Smartness of Yourout tomiuiR a habit ot ever Increaa- -

lns the dose
BtoD tiiiierlnfl from csnstlDatlon

Chew a Rrxall Oderlle at oigbt
Next dav hrtffht Get 24 tor 25c

at the pen rest Rrxall Dnifi 7b GREAT BLOOD TONIC SINCE 1826 NewDressRtnrp fprrVn dnit store am

MEN'S SHOES Depends On Its Line
Emphasis b placed tab season on juit the right tine , , t
raued a little at the waist , , , lengthened at the hem

. . softened everywhere. In these dresses, the new lines

srs inearth interpreted . ia satin, flat crepe sad
aatin-bac- k crepe . , . sad brought to you by our staff

f style experts for only

AND

End the risks of smcertata refrigcratioa. End the
dangers of taiatcd food. A special small cash payment
puts Frigidaire in your hosne now. And Frigidaire
brings you a combination of essential features found
on no other refrigerator in the world.

The Frigidaire "Cold Control'' for example, is one
of the greatest developments In electric refrigeration.
It is offered only by Frigidaire.

Furthermore, the Frigidaire mechanism Is built Into
the bottom of the cabinet. It is accessible. Inspections
or adjuatmerrts can be made easily and quickly with no
interruption in service. 'All of the food shelves are in
the appet part of the cabinet. Stooping is eliminared.
The top of the cabinet can be used for shelf space .

Winter as in Summer yoa seed Frigidaire. And
now, today, you can boy this truly naodera resrigerator

with all the features that only Frigidaire can offer on
remarkably liberal terms.

Come In and let aa tell you aboesl our deferred
payment plan a plan that makes Frigidaire easier to
btry than error before Cast al our display room or
phone for our-- representative, today.

'

FM lids I AIHI IE
MOMB TBAJt A MIllMOX JUV CUT?

OXFORDS

SPECIAL!
Far Week-en- d Only

Bishop's Whipped
Cream -

Chocolates

32c lb.
or Two Ihs. for SOc '

AT

Schaefcr's
Drug Store
The Original Candy Salt

, Star .

135 N. Cesal Hioae HI
..Ttfcw Fratvt ,

Yon art iTwiys inured of thl newest Kylet In your '
.

C Penney ttort became Our buyers tra in teach with
the market furtj oVy . . and because they buy M

many drestts, the moderns prices that you fiod hers

are Jwvy possible. This groap b typical of others, equally

interesting, that yoa will find hers.

..i ..... , ' .

Foe Woanea t For IVfinefl i For Juotott
V;-.:- .

Eof Electric Co.The Oregon Shoe Co.
k 8Tatb sntnr

V X Fttsalar Ajfeacy


